
TIME TABLE. 

BURLINGTON A MISSOURI RIVER K. K. 

EAST. WEST. 

1:30 P. M. Leaves 6:80 P.M 

Connections at Aurora for all points 
Northwest. 

A. F. Werts, Agt 

u. r. railway. 

Beginning Sunday, November 17th. 
tralna will arrive and depart at this 
station as follows: 

Leaves Leaves 
Monday, l,™ I Tuesday, 1 g. W) Wednesday, K Thursday. [J™ Friday, )‘-n’ | ainrday )*' 

Arrivhs at Loup City daily 7.11p.m. 
Close connection at Grand Island for 
all points Cast and West. 

F. W. Cline, Agent 

LoupCIty Markat Report 
1’rlces paid tor: 

Corn.• -10 

Wneat.** 
Oats.* .» 

Ilogs. **6 
Cows and belters.s.i« © 2M 

Feeders. 
Butter, per pound .T © H 

Kggs. per doe .#©*M 
potatoes... 

Lioaal Daws. 

A. Boone, the Jeweler. 

Cutlery at half price at Watkinson's 

Eye and Ear, Dr. Davis, Grand 

Island, Nebr. 

Karl Walker was over from Mason 

city Sunday. 
Hound Oak Heaters are the best at 

Watkinson’s. 

Cal) on Secretary Mellor and get a 

premium list for the fair. 

Tailor made clothing 12.60 per suit 
at A. E. Chase's. 

Harness, collars, whips, lap dusters, 
and nets atT. M. Heeds. 

Several strangers are In town looking 
for bargains in rsal estato. 

Ohlson Bros shipped a car load of 
bnek to Dannabrog this week. 

Mr. Eugene Whitman of Grand Island 
was seen oa our streets Sunday 
Dr. Sumner Davis, Grind Island, Sur- 

gical disaases and diseases of Eye and 
Ear. 

i 
E. A. Brown attended the populist 

senatorial convention at Ravenna Wed 

nasday. 
Good makes of new and second hand 

mowing machines, also hay rskes at 
T. M. Meeds. 

Barn.—To Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ksasgan 
of Claar Creak a girl. The little one 

came last Friday. 
J. T. Hal# is suffiarlag with rbuma- 

tism and has been going around on 

crutches this week. 

Call and look at the samples of ready 
made clotbiag at A. E. Chase’s. Suits 
from •■.00 ap. Fit guaranteed 

Flaming band hills are out announ- 

cing the Sherman county fair ta ba 
held at Loup City, Septembar 16th, 17th 
aad 18th. 

Tha Baptist young people gave a 

mellor. social Taesday aveaing. Thare 
waa a small attendance bat all report 
“just a lovaly time.” 

Thos. Inks laft his team anhitahed 
while unloading goods at Mr. Conhlsor's 
reaidenao yasterday. Tha rasult was a 

lively runaway. No damago done. 
Ol. IH1UIU1B US IBil 

he will here oe exhibition upon tho 
fair ground* a wonderful freak of natur* 

consisting el achlokan with one head, 
two bodies and four lags. 

Mr. Schaupp, of Araadia was doing 
bualneaa in the city Saturday. He called 
at thase head quarter* aad contributed 
an article on Irrigation to the** columns 
which appears on th* fret page of thit 
Issue. 

Eczema is a frightful atlliction, but 
like all other skin dlaeaaes it can be 
permanently cured by application* of 
DeWitt’a Witch Hazel Salve. It never 

fall** to cur* Piles.- Odeadahl Bros. 

Buffalo llarry't Wild Wait Show will 
t>* a taking feature of th* fkir this (all. 
To* association has made special ar- 

rangement* with the manager to give 
a free exhibition on the ground In th* 
afternoon of the second and third dars. 

The populist county convention met 
last Saturday at the court house aad 
placed in nomination for county rep- 
resentative Kev J. M. Snyder aged 
71 years old, and John W. Long for 
eounty attorney, age •-*!• Other busi- 
ness was had sod don* at about the 
•am* ratio 

A real estate deal was eenaumatvd 
this week threegh the agency of W. it 

Melier, whereby Joints Brat trow traded 
bis tew* property for e farm down the 
river. Frank B Pltacy Is the gentle- 
man with whom he tfaded We |**ra 
that Mr. Beatfrww will however re 

mate U town and do business *1 lb* 
old stand 

Ye editor end wife gave ea at home" 
party Saturday at which there wee a 

limited number of lactisd guests I* 
eluding t»r Jot*#* The meet note.) j 
err I tel of the eceeslon ••* aa II | peend 
gift which taaw. oeidently to stay 
Mother and child dnlng well asd father 
Mill able In latue this great tunity mur | 
Ml 

el|i**we last Saturday When y»««g 
dl*h ran n fowl tee* ml an* »ii* nguiuat 
ela minutes of turn*. Th* MM deration 
we* a plug hers# put up by in W 
Faddee /tell wee ee easy •laser j 
end mad# the mil* »e gy* aad ema bail 
BWawtec Uewrge auw he* n* b»s j 

ug horse lu winter. 
n 

Window (/lass cheap al Watkiuson's. 

Good grades of machine oils sold by 
T. M Reed. 

Sewing Machines at prices to suit the 
times at Watkinson's. 

Leschinskjr; the photographer will 
be at Arcadia EVERY FRIDAY. 

Mr*. L. E. Walworth is combining 
bt sine* and pleasure in Lincoln this 
week. 

One swallow doe* not make Spring, 
but one swallow of One Minute Cough 
Cure brings relief.—Odondahl Bros. 

Tho*. Inks, expressman got b!s bead 

badly hurt last Wednesday while hand- 

ling freight at the depot. 
John Long and bis sister, Ml*s Ella 

returned Weduesday from attending 
the Bryan notification at Lincoln. 

Miss Georgia Gouley of Duster noun 

ty Is attending school at Loup City and 
will make their home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo E. Beuschoter this winter 

In the Spring time a young man's 

fancy lightly turn to thoughts of— 
DeWitt’s Little Early Kisers, for they 
always cleanse the Ilyer, purify the 

blood, and invigorate the system.— 
Odendabl Bros. 

Col. Rebo got bull) kicked by oue 

of M C. Mulick'e raee horses last Sat- 

urday. Me was kicked in the side just 
above the hip. A main artery ruptured. 
It was several hours beforo the blood 
could be checked but, he is now doing 
nieely. 

Ulll' UJllluit; Jn mr .niiiMjnni iiuir, t»nu 

One Minute Cough Cure Is the standard 

preparation for every form of cough or 

cold. It Is the only harmless remedy 
that produces immediate result*. 
Odendubl Bros. 

J. M. Snyder, the Independent nom- 

inee for county representative, said 
on our Greet* lu the presence of a half 
dozen or more people that‘‘any man 

who would vote the republican ticket 

was cither a fool or a devil.” If this 
be true it has not been a great many 

year* sgo since J. M. played the tool or 

acted the devil himself. 

This office acknowledges a pleasant 
call from Frank Mowora, traveling 
talesman for Perkin* A Brinsrnald 
wholesale house of lies Moines, low*. 
Mr Mowers says that Iowa will aurely 
go republican by an emocae majority. 
If* further elated that be haa always 
voted the democratic tloket and that 

his employers were democrat* but they 
could not go froe silver nor would they 
vote the sound money democrat ticket. 

The Republican electors of Loup City 
township held tbolr eacuslast Thursday 
afternoon and placed the following 
township ticket in the field: Clerk, 
W. R Mellor: Treasurer. O. H. Gibson; 
Assessor. J. A. Angler;Constable, B, F. 
Reynolds, Road overseer, Mo. 13, 8. E. 
Gatlaway: Mo. 14, Fred Scboyderlt*: 
Mo. 15, N. B. Thompson and No. 20 
Milton Hentfrow. The following 
persons were elected delegates to the 
county convention! G. II. Scott, Lewis 
Bechthold, Geo. E. Bensehoter, G. II. 
Gibson, YV. R Mellor, YV. T. Gibson, 
T. L. Pilger, YVm. Neville, G. YV. Hun- 
ter, Herman Johansen, J. A. Angier, 
W. D. French, M. II. Mead, A. E. Chase. 

nil'll Va.. .Is.. I-. 

but aevara Illness, at his borne near 

Loup City, Neb. Sept. 7. 1896 Wilber 
C. Converse. Deceased was borne at 
Andorer Henry Co. 111., June 8. 1862. 
his parents shortly after moved to Cam- 
bridge 111., where his boyhood was 

spent. lie went to Seneca, Kansas from 
his old home and after remaining there 
for several years, he came to visit his 
parents who had then moved to Neb 
He thea went farther west to Holyoke, 
Col. where be engaged in business for 
two years, returning then to North 
Tlatte and remaining there until July 
1895 when he came again to Sherman Co 
and took charge of his fathers farm 
where he resided until his death. The 
funeral was held at his home Tuesday, 
Sept 8. at oue o'clock, ltev. Webster 
preached the sermon Hi* remarks 
were very appropriate and comforting 
for the mourner*. Tha Mowers were 

yery beautiful, especially the pillow 
made by friend*, with "Brother Will" 
In whit* lloware, a nans* often need by 
his sisters Also the cro*s of panties 
preheated by hi* brother -Odd fellows" 
af who herder b* was a Member. The 
remains wera littered la the Kvorgreen 
Couietary, followed by a host of sor- 

| rowing friends, lie leave* a Mother 
father, Brother and two Mister* to 
mourn bit loss. 

A I'asil »f llisnkt. 

W* desire to estend our sincere 
thanks to the friends tad neighbors a bo 
tu kindly assisted u* at the death end 
burial of out uoluwed Sun end brother 

Mr and Mr* J A Cutter*** 
tad faintly 

Moveiatga ttread Lodge I O. O f 
Hellas feats Mept. SI to fnth The l 
I*, will sell ticket* to Ihtlhu end return 
tor one fete for pert ruler* veil ue so 

eddies* f. k ( tine Agt 

Hum t'lst isa aa bust t bs' msgivi 
iiau* usd is mU Hole | •deni th* I•* 
It .*eay hrey'e apes I Me ft“ fur raid* 
fur sale t*y ell druggist* 

W sas an ««Hw*ees east stiluses aas ,-e 
esueeii Ws Ire* at M itspissiUs aetate tals 
n» ke'iss ta SsSissa* ssmr me y*t sId* 
st- eaeBtr sad eaiMuaea. hailsa aarusen- 
•si sstsissss liaatuaa ssdt addtessasl 
ssamyed aavabipe Hie Satioeal, star Hat d < 

lag t a,se*a 

m m 
THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
is Simmons i.iver Regulator -don’t 
forget to take jt. The I Tver gets sluggish 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system becomes choked up by 
the accumulated waste, which brings on 

Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism. You want to wake up your Liver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
Liver Regulator to do it. it also 
regulates the Liver—keeps it properly at 
work, when your system will be free from 
poison and the whole body invigorated. 

You get Till: MOST BLOOD when 
your system is in Aj condition, and that 
will only be when the Liver is kept active. 
Trv a Liver Remedy once and note the 
difference. Hut take only SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR —It is SIMMONS 
I.IVER Regulator which makes the 
difference. I ake if in powder or In liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 
powder; but takeSlMMONSI.IVER REGU- 
LATOR. You'll End the RhU Z on every 
package. Look for it. 
J. H. Zi-ilin at Co., I'lilltiJi IjjIiIu, Pa. 

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen 
of Owo, Mich., after suffering excru- 

ciatingly from pile* for twenty years, 
was cured In a abort time by using 

Witt s witcn llazei naive. an anso- 

lutc cure for all skin diseases. More of 
tills preparation la used than all others 
combined. Odeudahl Bros. 

Young mother* dread the summer 

mouths on account of the great mortal' 

Ity among children caused by bowel 
trouble*. Perfect safety may be assur- 

ed those who keep on band DeWitt's 
Colie &, Cholera cure, and administer 
it promptly. For cramps, bilious colic, 
dysentery and dlarrhrea, it afford* In- 
stant relief, Odendahl Bros. 

Wake up yout liver with at twenty- 
dye cent package of ,Simmons Liver 

Regulator enough to wake up tbe 
liver of tbe whole family. A dose a 

day is enough, and a small one at that, 
but It will do the work weli and with- 
out discomfort. It is the Best Blood 
and Best spring medicine. It is the 
sluggi b liver that cloggs the system 
and poisons the blood. Wake up the 
liver. J. II Zeilin&Co, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

A RED-IIOT CAMPAIGN. 

The present campaign will be tbe 
most exciting one fought out. since the 
war. There will not be a day when 
something of unusual interest will not 

transpire. The State Journal has made 
up Its mind to surpass all Its former 
effort* in the direction of news-giving, 
and will give its readers the most com- 

plete detail of the campaign, givngall 
the news from an unbiased standpoint. 
Republicans will want The Journal be- 
cause of Its staunch republican prin- 
ciples, it being reconlzed us tbe stand- 
ard-bearer of tbe great republican party 
of Nebraska. Populists and Democrats 
should read it for the news it give*. 
The Semi-Weekly Journal will go to 
thousands of new homes during the 
campaign, You should subscribe, as it 
will only cost you 25 cents from now 
unfil VAvtmiliMi* 1 noiihe. owapii 

— I—I * 

week, making it almost as good as a 

daily. Subscribe through your postmas- 
ter or send your order to The State 

Journal, Lincoln, Xeb. 

Did you ever think how readily the 
blood is poisoned by constipation? 
Bad blood means bad health and pre- 
mature old age. DcWitt's Little 

Karly Kisers, the famous lititle pills, 
overeome obstinate constipation. 
Odcndah! Bros 

Mrs K. DeYoung. Middleburg, la., 
writes. I have used One Minute Cough 
Cure for six years, both for myself and 
children, and I consider it the ijulckest 
acting and most satisfactory Cough 
Cure I have ever used. Odeadahl 
llroc 

\\ t.NTXlt SKV (K.IL » Atl llM I. MIN 
or women to travel (or responsible eslab 

limed house lu Nebraska Salary »J*C. pay 
able its weekly >el espenees t'eeitton per. 
nrsiteitl. Urlereaee. Kneluee self addressed 
stewtped enveloped the national, alar 
ItwUdtnu, t'Uienco. 

Awarded HifbMt Honor*. 
World * Fair. 

DU 

P0Wf»J R 
Mt'ST PI RFFOT M \|)B. 

A |-slM l.irjt* Cm rat tf 1 I 1st 
•esc * As--•••»« Akan sr «*• .rk 
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PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENTS. 

The following proponed amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of Ne 
braska, as hereinafter net forth in fall 
are submitted to the electors of thi 
State of Nebraska, to be voted upoi 
at the general election to be held Tubs 

day, Novembers, A. D., 1896: 
A joint resolution proposing t< 

amend sections two (2), four (4), au( 

live (6,) of article six (6) of the Consti 
tution of the State of Nebraska, relutint 
to number of judges of the supremi 
court and their term of office. 

I*m It resolved sad enacted by the Legists 
turn of th« State of Nebraska: 

Bart Ion 1. That sactlon two (2) of artlcli 
six (0) of tbo Constitution of the Htati 
of Nebraska lm amoudvd so as to rand as fol 
low*: 

Hectlon 2. Thu supreme court shall untl 
otherwise provided by law. consist of flv< 
(Sj Judges, a majority of whom shall be neees 
■ery to form a quorum or to pronounci 
a decision It shall have original Jurisdiction 
In csees relating to revanue. civil caees In 
whleh the state shall be a party, mandamus, 
quo wurranto, habeas corpus, and such 
appellate jurisdiction, as may be provided by 
law. 

Section 2. That section four (4) of artlcli 
■lx W) of tbe Constitution of the Htat« 
of Nebraska, be ameuded so as to read as fol- 
lows: 

Hectlon 4. The Judges of the supreme 
court shall be elected by the electore of tbe 
state at large, anil their term of ofBoe ex- 
cept as hereinafter provided, aliall tie for a 

perl'xl of not leas than live (0) years ae tbe 
legislature may prescribe. 

Section a. That section five (J) of article 
six (0) of the Constitution of the Meats of Ne- 
braska, be amended to read as follows: 

be belli la the year 1908, there shall lie elected 
two (9) judges of the supreme court one 
of whom shall be elected for a terra of 
two (9J years, on# for tha term of four (4) 
years, and at each general election there- 
after, there shall he elected one Judge of 
the supreme oourt for the term of live 
(6) years, unlees otherwise provided by 
law; Provided, that the Judge* of the su- 
preme court whose terms hsvs not expired 
st the time of holding the general alee 
tlon of 1908, shall continue to hold their 
office for the remainder of the term for 
whl'-h they were respectively commis- 
sioned. 

Approved March 99, A D 1906. 

A joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to section thirteen (18) of 
article six of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of supreme and district coart 

judges. 
Be It resolved by the Legislature of the State 

of Nebraska; 
Bootlon 1. That section thirteen (IS) of 

ertlyie six (f) of the Constitution of the Htate 
of Nebraska be amended so as to read as fol- 
lews i 

Boo- 19 The judges of the supreme and 
district courts shall receive for their services 
such compensation as may be provided by law, 
pursue quarterly. The legislature shall at Its first session 
after the adoption of this amendment, 
three-fifths of the members sleeted to 
each bouse concurring, establish their 
compensation. The compensation so es- 
tablished shall net be changed oftener 
than once In four years, and in no event unless 
two thirds of the members elected to 
each house of the legislature concur 
therein. 

Approved March 90, A. D. 1906. 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend section twenty-four (84) of 
article five (5) of the Constitution of 
the State of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of the officers of the executive 
department. 

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of Nebraska; 

Section 1. That section twenty-four (24) Of article five (5) of the Constitution of the 
State of Nenrasku be amended to read as fol- 
lows; 

Section 24. The officers of the executive 
department of the state government shall 
receive for their services a compensation 
to be established by law, which shall be 
neither increased nor diminished during the 
term for which they shall have bean com- 
missioned sod they shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs, interests, upon publio 
moneys In their hands or under their control, 
perquisites of office or other compen- 
sation and all fees that may here, 
after be payable by law for services 
performed by an officer provided for In 
this article shall be paid in advance Into the 
stats treasury. The legislature xball at Its 
first session after the adoption of this amend- 
ment, three fifths of the members elected to 
each house of the legislature con- 
curring, establish the salaries of tbs 
offloers named la this article. The com- 
1—nsatlon so established shall not be changed oftener than onoe in four years and in no 
event unless two-thirds of the members 
elected to each house of the legislature concur 
therein. 

Approved March 20, A O. 1906. 

A joint resolution proposing to amend 
section one (. 1) oi article mx (0) of 
the Constitution of the State of Nebras- 
ka, relating to judicial power. 

Ho || rmo]red sad mmM by tg* Lairtsla- 
tur.ofth.. itataofKebrerka: * 

Hiwtton I. Tbkl aodtou un.) (I) of article all 
(8) of lit* I'.nitiluto.u of tbs Avne uf Nwbreak* 
bv ancudod lu raeda* follows; 

Hvolioa 1. The Judicial poaar of thta ata'~ 
ahail ba ratal la a suprau.s cart dlalrtd 
oourta. aouuiy o..urt# Justices of ih» 
I’M O. I>»iv-a Bia«Utrat«s. aud Is such other 
aouria Inferior to lh» aupreuia oouil aa way I* nine led by law lu euiah two-third* of 
the mantbera alavtad lu earn hottaa 
tKiiiftir. 

Approred March * A U. UM 

A joiut resolution propusiug tu 
amend section eleven (II) of article su 

(8) of the Constitution uf the Stale of 
Nxbnkaka. relating to increase tn num- 

ber uf supreme au.l district court 

)“*!#•• 
W* II rauiial sad oaaalad by ta* UfMalw* 

of ta* *»••« of S« ion; 
"a'lta |. That aaaMtan »!*»#* til) w< 

ant. I» at -Si of iho twuiiinva *1 tha halo 
uf Nabracha ba aata* tad Im Ital a, hi 

* b« It Tha lofta atera ahaaatoa lew 
Ib ft- f ih>. awasoar* *u»t»l lu aa*b S-d—r 
•halt coatee# ih- rati* easy tn «# allay tha ywt 
« thoUaaa.1 -kit ha toil ad aaf . aaaaa 
aa t a t I>-•»-< U<« a« ta *a««| I yaare 
laoteaae la* aawver m Jatta** f an 

Sraaa* aa I two. I actita aa4 lha JaAtani 
to. t» I the slat* #o h dMlrtn* aha. I 

ba f-ota I uf auMMet larr It ary laf 
taa.» tad by »a*aty t*M nf aaah ta 
•rvaaa. a# aay -k>»»* ta tha ■ Uoa 
•f a dmrtd shall ad i*aw tha nhi of aay 
fudge 

Ax* I Marah 8k A Ik MM 

A J ml nwI»ii.w profaning to amend 
•wild alk (8) of art Ida ow (I) of that 
t'oii*lllulu.H uf the Seal* of Nebraska, 
(elating to iff*; kf jatjr 

B* ft resolvwl and «nact«d by th** U|IMl 
of th« BU(# of Nebr»«ka: 

Hwction 1. That section sis (ft). »rtlcl*» on 

l\) at tho Constitution of the Btat** or N» 
Drank* be amend***! to rend an follow*: 

Bection ft. The right of trial bv Jury sha 
remain inviolat**, but the legisiatu >* may prt 
vide thst in civil actions five-sixth* of the Jur 
may render a verdict, and the legislature nia 

also authorise trial by a Jury of a teas iiuini* 
than twelve men, in court* inferior to the uli 
trict court. 

Approved March 20, A- D. 180ft. 

• 

A joint resolution proposing t 
• amend section one (1) of article five (5 

of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat 

lng to officers of the executive depart 
> ment. 
1 Hs It resolved Slid enacted by thn letglsla 

turn of thn Hmtr of Nebraska: 
Section i. Thst Motion ono (1) of *r 

tloln flv* (.V) of the ConstltuMon of thn Mat, 
of Nebraska he amended to read a, fol 

I lows: 
Mention i. The executive department alial 

1 consist of a governor, lieutenant governor 
secretary of state, auditor of publl'* ocoount, 
treasurer, superintendent of puhlln In 
ntruction, attorney general. commission.* 
of public land* and buildings, and thrw 

, railroad rommlsslofiers, wb ol whom 
except the Held railroad oommlHetoiinrx 
■half hold hla office for » term o 
two years, from the first Thursday aftei 
the Brut Tuna,lay in January, aftei 
hla election, and until hla auoneaaor Ii 
elected and qualified Kacb railroad nom 
imasloner ahall hold Ida office for a term o 
three year, beginning on the flrat Thureduj 
after the flrat Tuesday In January s'tei 
hia election, and until hla snccea 
■or la sleeted anil qualified. Provided 
however, That at the flrat general elec 
tion held after the adoption of this amend 
ment there ahall be elected three railroad 
oommtaatonera, one for the period of on* 

year, one for the period of two yeara, anil 
one for the period of thrM year*. The gov 
ernor, Mcretary of state. auditor of pub 
lie accounts, and treaeurer ahall realdc a! 
the capital during their term of office 
they ahall keep the public record., Iaa,k« 
anil paper, there aud ahall perform euch du 
tlee aa may be required by law. 

Approved March SO, A. D 1M*5. 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend section twenty-six (36) of ar- 

ticle five (6) of the Constitution of the 
Btute of Nebraska, limiting the num- 

ber of executive state officers. 
Be It resolved and enacted by thn I eg 

lalature of the Htate of Nebraska: 
Mention 1. That section twenty-six (X) of 

artlole five (5) of the Constitution of the 
Mtate of Nebraska be amended to reail aa 
follow*: 

Mention 30. No other executive stale offi 
cers except those named In s* tlon one (1) 
of thU article ahall lie crenteil, except 
by an ant of the legislature which 1, 
concurred in by not leu than three-fourth* 

thereof; 
Provided, That any office created by an 

act of the legislature may lie abolished by 
the leglsleture, two-thirds of the mem 
berg slsctod to eech house thereof concur- 
rlng. 

Approved March 80, A. D.. 1806. 

A joint resolution proponing to 
amend section nine (9) of article eight 
(8) of the Constitution of the State of 

Nebraska, providing for the investment 
of the permanent educational funds of 
the state. 

Be It resolved and enacted by the Legisla- 
ture of the Htate of Nebraska: 

Mention 1. That section nine (ID of article 
eight (8) of the Constitution of the Mtato 
of Nebraska be amended to read as fol- 
low*! 

Meotlon 0. All funds belonging to the state 
for educational purposes, the Interest and 
Income whereof only are to be used, shall 
be deemed trust funds held by the state, 
and the state shall supply all losses there- 
of that may In any manner aocrue, so that 
the seme shall remain forever Inviolate 
and undlmlnlshsd, and shall not be In- 
vested or loened except oa United States 
or state securities, or registered county 
bonds or registered school district bonds of 
this state, and suoh funds with ths inter- 
est and Income thereof are hereby solemn- 
ly pledged for the purposes for which they 
are granted and set apart, and shall not 
be transferred to any other fund for other 
uses: 

Provided. The board created by section 
1 of this article ia empowered to sell from 
time to time any of tbs securities belonging 
to the permanent sckeol fund and Invest 
the proceeds arising therefrom In any of the 
securities enumerated in this section bear 
lng a higher rate of Interest, whenever 
en opportunity for better Investment is pre- 
sented; 

And provided farther, That when any 
warrant npon the state treasurer n-g 
ularly issued in pursuance of an appropri- 
ation by the legislature and secured by ths 
levy of a tax for its payment, shall 
be presented to the state treasurer for 
payment, and there shall not bs any 
money In the proper fund to pay such 
warrant, the boerd created by section 1 
of this article may direct the state treas- 
urer to pay the amount due on such war- 
rant from moneys In bis hands belonging 
to the permanent school fund of the stats, 
and he shall hold said warrant as an In- 
vestment of said permanent school fund. 

Approved March 2V. A. D 1806. 

A joiut resolution proposing an 

amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska by adding a new 

section to article twelve (13) of said 
constitution to be numbored section 
two (3) relative to the merging :>f the 
government of citiee of the metro- 

politan class and ths government of 
the counties wherein such cities are 

located. 
Ha It re sol vad and enacted by Use Lsgls 

taiure of the fttete of Nebraska 
Meell»a i. That article twelve (II) of the 

Cuaslliutiou of the Mtele of Nebraska l« 
amended by aiding t., said aril 'l* M A«W **M*> 
tl •» to !>• uuiubtfrwt WMJlioft t wo CO Io frail 
A* follow*: 

•ootioA I. Tit* gtjv«ram**t of Any oily of th« nowtrofMiittAU t’lAa* Anti th« 
«rnm«nt uf th« •o*aiy Ia wt h 
It Ia IaaIoI M»*y \m m«rg«t| wfcuUy 
Of Ia |«ACt wlwii A |iM|iit|iliiA «o to 4,, |l4# 
b**A *atuAitt<fcl by Aolbnrity of law to lit* 
v**t*r* of «u b elty 1*4 tiottniy *u<| r* 
rolVAtl lb* ******t of A U*4j>#Uy of lb* 

•f <Im *ol— ail in <»>« .«.»(( 
«4 Hut— >a»* la a ta b in.li^mlM <t||y u ,u a 
Aipi'llitW. 

A|tp»>,*«l Mar, U MAD MW 

A Jo*ui nmuiutiuii }>t,<|a aiuif an 

aiiu-udwtiil lu MM'itoii *it (A) uf arii, b* 
wv«M (?) <f Um OniAiituii u uf lb. 
Hlal* uf Nntiraaha. t>n>«'it(iluM lh« 
uiauiunf iu wlthii vulaa ah ail U ,ail 

JttrtAalttX* - 
•au«><b 1 .*V* «f«*ara at* (« of artfcha 

fw 0) •» iVMMAlialloa >4 Um 

lfi« A AH Mm .bail b. by 
Ubf alb— Wylbnl aa atai b 

I law ktvafcUA Iba •»><«*.. 

>N— ItnA 
Ayywwil M.r- k a A |1 MM 

A H*? |*l, (aalua to 

ahmimI aaaftiun two <|) uf aitwia fo«i- 
bw« |U| uf Dm i Wall lulu* uf iba 
MtAta uf JiAtwIb nUUn to AhmIMu 
kl WuHki uf itllotbbi IIWb«vV*MH>ul a tot 

8 j manufactories. 
B I Bn it resolved and nnested by the Ix'j 

Islatarc of the State of Nebraska: 
Section I That section two (~) of article 

I ] fourteen (U) of the Const It uuou of th' 
I State of Nebraska, be amemloil to re» l ns 

j followa: 
Bee. 2 No city, county, town, precinct, 

municipality, or other subdivision of iho 
state, shall erer make donations to any 
works of internal improvement, or 

manufactory, unless a proposition so to 
do shall have boon first submitted to tho 
qualified electors and ratified by a two 
thirds vote at an election by authority of 
law; Provided. That such donations of a 

> county with the donations of such subdi- 
vision* in ths aggregate shall not exceed 

) ten per cent of thn assessed valuation of 
inch oounty; Provided, further. That any 
city or oounty may, by a three fourths 
vote, increase eneb indebtedness five |s<r 
cent, in addition to such ten per cent and 
no bonds or evidences of Indebtedness so 
issued shall he valid unless the same shall 
hays endorsed thereon a certificate signed 
by thn secretary and auditor of state, 
showing that the asms is Issued pursuant to 
law. 

Approved March 20, A D., 1MB. 

I 

I, J. A. Piper, socretary of state of 
tho gtato of Nebruska, do hereby certify 
that tho foregoing proposed amendments 
to the Constitution of tho Htute of Ne- 
braska are true and correct copies of 
the original enrolled and engrossed 
bills, os passed by the Twenty-fourth 
session of the legislature of the Htate 
of Nebraska, ns appears from said 

original bills on file in this office, and 
that oil anti each of said proposed 
amendments are submitted to the 

qualified voters of the Htate of Ne- 
braska for their adoption or rejection 
at the general election to be held ou 

Tuesday, the 8d duy of November, A. 
L>„ JMW. 

In testimony whereof, I have here- 
unto set my hand und affixed the great 
seal of the Htate of Nebraska. 

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of 
July, in the year of our Lord, One Thou- 
sand, Light Hundred anil Ninety-Mix, 
of the Independence of tho United 
Htates tiie One Hundred and Twenty- 
First, and of this stute tho Thirtieth. 

(Heal.) J. A. PIPER, 
Hecretary of Htate. 

I,ICO At. NOTICE. 
In District Court of Sherman county, and 

State of Nebraska 
Hiram 0. Chase Sr., Plulntlir 

vs. 
O. P J,Upton, C J Walker, Defendants, 
Slate of Nebraska,/u 
SuOrman County, }*■ *• 

To O. r. i.apton and <1. J. Walker, de- 
fendants: Von will take nolle* that on the 1:7th day of August, DWJ, plmliitllT her* 
ia filed his petition In the District Coart of Sherman coenty. Ncbrasku. against said defendants, the object and prayerof which 
are to recover a Judgement for the su n of 
One Hundred Thirty Dollar* end Twenty- 
seven cents, )IIIO,g7> with Interest at to per cent rier annum now due and payable from said defendants to said plaintiff on u cer- 
tain promisor? note In favor of W T Chase for the sum of IlftlOO, dated August. I7lh ISW, and payable one year thereafter with Interest at ten per cent per annum 
from date until paid Held note was there, 
after for vale* duly assigned to plaintiff, and such proceedings were had pursnaat to law that an order of Htlaebment was 
duly Issued In said action, and lawfully levied mi the following described real es- 
tate, situate in said county of Hlicrnan 
and state of Nebraska, to-wlt. An undi. vlded one third Interest In and lo the 
North West tjuarter of Section Seventeen 
()"( In Township fifteen (ifn North of 
Usage blsleen west, os the properly of t he said defendant If K, I,union. Plaintiff 
prays for a Judgement for the sum of f 110 17 
and Interest thereon at the rate of leu per cent per annum from August imti, IMS',, end the costs of said action arid that said land be sold to satisfy the same. 

You are required to answer said petition on or before the mil day of October, PH*; Dated September Jud, lew; 
Hi ft a m c. Ciuea hb. Piatutin 

Attest Hy t «. Niohtinoalu, Louie Kf.ik, His Attorney. Clerk of the D'strict Court. 

I.KUA1, NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska, / 
Sherman Couuty. | * *■ 

11. Niuelser, Plklntlff. 
vs. 

Mary C, Tochey and I.loyd J llvelf. 
Defendants, 

I.loyd J Hyatt will take nolle* that ert 
tlie.’ilhof August lews. Ceo. W Hunter, a Justice of the Peace of Coup City town- 
ship, Sherman count y. Nebraska, issued an 
order of attachment for the sum ot tlHe.ke 
ip an action pending before IUiii, wherein 
It. Umelser Is plaintiff and tarry 0. Tuckey end Cloyd J. Ilvatt, detendants, that prop- 
erty of the del cedant consist I ng of the one 
third interest In about IS acres of wheat has been attached under said order, also 
guarnlshe* summons Dined against Mike Pal low, and sum Mike Pallow ordered to hold said wlieul subject to the order of the 
court 

said cause was continued to the with I'm* of September, le<kl, at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
W I PlHHKit, lor IMMIntltr. 

NOTICE TO NON-BBMDBNT DE- 
PENDANTS 

In District Court of sbsrmaa County Nebraska. 
Abraham t„ Krelder and John 
N Harpham, partners doing business under the tlrm name 
of Krelder A Harphaw, Plalatlff*. 

vs, 
Taylor Williams, Mary J 
W illiams, W, c Wadsworth, 
A toiupnuv f irst \,uio„»i 
Hank ut Daveii|airt, Iowa, Hsiderbecli* and stiller, Detendaul 
Mtate of Nebraska 
aheiuian tNiuaiy, |# # 

W r. Wadsworth a Cumuanv rn.i a-.i 

tlatbatilta »nii Mlli.i, lb* tu.va nauivtl •ton-raalitiiiit dnf aii.laata will tab* null, a tlial «a ttiu tut .lay ul liniiitiuhai i.w. u 
aamwl Dial»til* n id tit.it pautiuj 

1“ **• ***** Uiairirl fouri of aharatan aoaa 
JJ* habtaaba agataal Ihn abov. Uauivtl 
i,aa itayar „f ahun 
[ ara l« foirvioaa a vortaiu uioriuku* ai«. Ivil by ll,a 4ai«mlaat lay lor WiTilaia. I lb* 4aMai|«ai, Uary J WlUlauw.*aj tb.ia afi*« aa>i«u*.lto biaibliif. Iba |o| loalua tla*> ill** (Ml a«ia<» aiiaatv la laa mauly of auttui.a an I Maly of 
br ail a.. Uoa laauly alua oh* ia loa 

* 

*bl|i foariaaa It k.lUt.f iao«« Ibliiaatr 
.1 aa<l a iu Iba »«»l ha f of it,.. *>aib ttri oitarlayol taallort clai an lit in toai.aht» iblilaaa l« Kofta of ttatt lhi»t.,«* aaalttf tba tilth aflat. ;,toi t.-an l„a, l" ******* ***a y»|»t*l of uaa atotaia-n t aoto *••*•■» Jun. ,..b, m luy iba'na tt lin, liuiitft. tt.| da. it i uatab.a la 
***** >*•* • »«**. Ibattaia !*«•..<* ana i«t.. 
**l *1 Iba ftaitm til aat am l.t 
Ibal Ih.i. It no. vlttt u|«ih *%i4 ...la aa4 a ■>»!#««• Iba aunt >4 ftlbt. «, *,.4 

f.\ti!“j»«VVi1 •"» b-* at. 
• ****** «**•** «•*» iw* lot a but j tan. uu 

***** *•*•« lata ba • v I# * m« || %4 rt.«.l**a M, bo ni l t *11.11 , In.kl |. .tt, l.. * * * < 

***** *•• "H*M<*4 la ant a at ,ao| aa«, Ihm oa .. batata tba hub Jay a. ,iat5£„ 
I*ata4 tb.t «tb Jay of •api.atb.t .«,* 

ibatut* t baauaa a-t* •* *♦*• * *•***• ta iMitK,t. 
Jata* b».ika.• uaaat tba a.,* aatttawf bt.vj.t » it at|*» to. 

fat.., 
UlN. a. a PIlilljKk ***•* tty it • It-iimt.tit *** W M»l«i tfetHt AllHlKitl 

»? I Holt* l*»i «|J 
•lit * 


